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The Queen City of the West The Hub of the Earth The Center of
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Was anyone ever fooled by saying that no good came from Naz-
areth

¬

1

We positively guarantee to please or refund the money with
tho drama wo are now advertising-

We have been good to you people Now for once In your llvi
reciprocate by riming to tho Grand Opera House on Monday the
22nd InaL and see the Wards the James tho Booths and Figmans
of Hayseed Valloy and thus assist us to procure a Pipe Organ for
our Tabernacle calillrizri

Monday Evening the 22nd-
of February 1909
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got In touch with the number o f cubic feet used you can govern
your hills accordingly People who road their meters rarely evor dispute

c the bill Why notloarn Its easy try It Always read from left to
right and whon tl pointers are between two figures take the smaller
The little top dial Is used when testing the motor From one figure to
another on tho hand dial la 100 feet of From one figure to
another on the middle dial 1000 feet and from ono Jlgiire to another on
the loft dial is 10000 feet

Our index stands at 148 or 1ISOO If at the end of tho month thometer reads 157 or 16700 subtracting 14800 from 15700 leaves 900 feet
used at 14 cents per hundred makes tho bill 126

When reading your meter from day to day read only the right handhand dial aa tho average domestic consumption is about 70 foot oven 24
hours If the pointer travels from 2 to 3 you have used 100 feet or 14cents If on tho next day It has only moved half way between 3and 4
only 50 feet was used or 7 coats worth of gas If you only read two orthree times each month read all tho dials and subtract as described

j above We will be glad to further assist you In reading meters If youwill call at the U L Ry Cos office
NEXT WEEK ELECTRIC METERS-

D DECKER LOCAL MANAGER

f Want Ads Bring Big Results

VERBAL PYROTECHNICS

ORDER OF THE DAY

Best Speeches of Present Session Yet Brought Out Both For and
Against Cannon Prohibition BillMost Sensational Charges in
History of Utah Legislature Fearlessly Made and DeniedMot-
ion

¬

for Reconsideration Lost Bill Goes to SenateHolman-
Makes Charges of Chicanery Ashton Presents Strong Argu-
ment

¬

Followed by General Applause
I

Tile motion of Representative Hol ¬

man to reconsider the Cannon prohi-
bition

¬

bill was finally lost as yester-
day

¬

afternoons session of the Houso-
of Representatives following tho de-
livery

¬

of some of the best speeches
which the present session has as yet
brought out and In tho presence ot
the biggest audience which has as
yet gathered at a session

Verbal pyrotechnics were tho order-
of the day both for and against tho
measuro and somo of the most sensa ¬

tional charges in the history or the
Utah legislature were foarlessly made
and just as freely denied Men
trembled in their scats and at times
tho silence was so marked as to be
almost oppressive At others the
voices of the speakers shook with ex-
citement and personal taunts and re
criminations were freely Indulged In
until the speakers gavel forced a
temporary truce The session lasted
from five minutes to 3 oclock until
a quarter to 6 and was the longest
which has been hold during tho pres-
ent

¬

session During the entire debate-
not a spectator loft the gallery and
an anxious crowd stood about the
door unable to get in for want of
room but unwilling to go away When
the matter came to a vote there were
only four In favor of a reconsidera-
tion

¬

and the motion was declared
lost and tomorrow will go to the sen-
ate for action-

According to previous announce-
ment

¬

Representative Holraan was on
hs feet as soon as the opportunity of ¬

fered to road Ills paper anent his
charges of chicanery duplicity and
dishonesty on the part of the county
politicians ills entire speech wits
well worded and carefully prepared
and from start to finish was listened-
to with the deepest attention

Holmnn In his speech said
No gentlemen the paramount is ¬

sue In the campaign last fall was not
prohibition There was another mat ¬

ter more vital to the Interests of a
majority of the people in this state
While the fight was presumably made
along the lines of party policies and
national issues the fact is that the
real issue was church dominance In
politics Such was the character of
the campaign In this county at least
and I believe It extended In a like man-

ner
¬

to all points of the state The
dominant church was on trial and
whether they would or no Its members-
were compelled to take up the light
in self defenso The trend of circum ¬

stances gave the churchmen no other
alternative and the Republican party
was accepted by the men as being the
only possible way by which they could
absolve the odium which had been
heaped upon them by their accusers a
political party organized for that pur

poseThe campaign was bitterly contest-
ed

¬

and man for man the churchmen
were outnumbered But It should bo
remembered that there were In tho
ranks of the Republican party thous ¬

ands of voters of other or of no po ¬

litical faith who adhered to the party
for the sakp of political principles
and who turned a deaf ear to the cries
of the enemies of the church and will-
Ingly

¬

submitted to unjust censure and
abuse In order that national issues
might Btlll prevail in Utah Gentle-
men of that number I am glad to call
myself one We placed a discount
upon the accusations made against-
the church and held that whatever
evils existed within the party could
well be met and corrected within the
party organization-

And there were others who likewise
contributed to the success of the par-
ty

¬

not so much from love of party
as from cold blooded business ex ¬

pediency I refer to business men of
all classes who had suffered and had
grown weary of the constant religious
agitation that disturbed this state
from center to circumference In re¬

turn for their support these men were
assured safe and sane legislation and
protection of legitimate business inter ¬

ests This was done with tho knowl-
edge

¬

and approval of the party candi-
dates ten of whom are members of
this house It likewise had the sanc-
tion

¬

of the dominant church for by It
the church recognized its only means
of salvation In this connection It has
been frequently charged that the party
leaders made a deal with certain bus-
iness

¬

interests whereby the campaign
funds were materially Increased and
the business Interests promised cer-
tain

¬

Immunities
Gentlemen an one vitally interest-

ed
¬

In the campaign and cognizant of
the manner In which It was being con ¬

ducted I had no knowledge of the al ¬

leged transaction and am here to deny
the charge But If such a compact
were madelt Is to be countenanced In
the light of necessary and legitimate
political tactics and It demands the
support of every staunch party man
Whatever the facts may be fwo things-
at least arc certain namely that cer-
tain

¬

high churchmen are guilty of du-
plicity

¬

and six members of this body
are traitors to their party Gentle
men I believe 1 am consistent with
my party If I am consistent others
are not Had the party declared fpr
prohibition I for one would not have
been a candidate on Its ticket-

It was not incorporated in the plat ¬

form upon which stood therefore 1

am not bound by Jt It was not an Is ¬

sue In the campaign and to seek by
petitions threats and otherwise to
make It a party Issue at this time is
dishonorable In itself n Insult to the
partys representatives and an injus-
tice

¬

to their electors Political ex-
pediency

¬

and the fate of the church
demanded that prohibition be not an
issue In tho recent campaign and hon-
or

¬

among men demands that it be not
enacted into law until it has been
made a fair campaign issue and re
ceived a favorable verdict from the
people-

In this connection I make the fol ¬

lowing charge that certain members
were called before the powers that be
and literally forced Into line Some
these members were well aware of
their party pledge and would have

kept It had thoy not seen the hand-
writing

¬

on the wall
I mention this not as a defense of

tho actions of theso members but as I
an explanation of how the trick was
turned Others with myself were de-
sirous at all times of enacting such
legislation as would be practical and
at the same time effective but we
were given no opportunity As honest
men we were at the mercy of tilt
agencies operating outside this body
and with our hands tied wore forced-
to witness this damnable piece of leg ¬

islative manipulation-
There Is no necessity to discuss the

merits of the Cannon bill The facts
as 1 have stated them plain-
ly

¬

show that It has no place In this
house But if it has and the move ¬

ment for prohibition Is sincere then
there Is every reason why the bill
should be reconsidered and recommit-
ted

¬

and held In abeyance until such a
time as tho members of this houso
shall have broken their shackles as
sumed their rights as men and aro
willing to consider the matter In a
manly and an honest way Until then
this house has not done its duty

If you pass this bill on to the sen ¬

ate gentlemen I challenge your sin-
cerity

¬

Aro you here to exercise your
Intelligence or to pose before the foot-
lights

You disgrace your party when you
refuse to assume your share of Its re-
sponsibility

¬

and you are dishonest
with yourselves those of you who
are silently praying that the bill will
be killed by other hands

Holmans speech was followed by n
deathlike silence which showed more
plainly than words that he had made-
an Impression on the spectators at
least Representative Aj> iton had
announced previous to the commence ¬

ment of the speech that he would
make a reply and he proceeded to
read a strong argument In favor ot
the prohibitive measure and In strong
denial of the accusations of the previ-
ous

¬

speaker This speech too was
accorded tho closest attention and
upon its conclusion an outburst lOt
general applause took place

Representative H A McMllliu
opened the general discussion of the
day with a statement to the effect
that In voting against the prohib font
bill Re believed he was obeying the
wishes of a majority of the residents-
of Salt Lake The passage of
obnoxious measure he said virtu-
ally

¬

means the transference ot JJio
whiskey trade from tho saloon to tic
home Notwithstanding the dozenslpt

t stories which have appeared in he
newspapers from time to time asito
Infamous deals and steals all Ifcan
say Is If the Republican party dlqt It
which I have seen nothing whatever
to make mo believe 1 still stand by
my party Mr McMillln then pro-
ceeded to make various alhiskmqUS
party machinery and the source from
which certain money Is supposed to

I have come and was Interrupted a
number of times by cries of Tell us

tell us which however ho made no
effort to do He then complimented
those members from outside counties
whose views coincided with his own
but was interrupted by Representa-
tive

¬

McCracken on a point of order
Mr McCracken failed to make his
point however and McMillln drew a
good sized laugh from the house by
referring to McCracken as the politi-
cal nonentity from Weber county

Representatives Cannon and Brig
ham Clegg both talked for some time
on the advantages of passing the meas-
ure

¬

I Neither made any particular
now points but both made some
strong arguments In favor of prohibi-
tion

¬

H A Eardley sprung rather a
surprise by declaring that while he
voted for the measure It seemed rath-
er ridiculous that the bill was so
worded as to exclude even the rights-
of churches to use wine In the com
munion service and that he would bo
glad of an amendment which would
modify the hill to some extent

Thorn wore several other speeches-
on tho measure mostly pro anti con
and during the entire session the bill
was practically the only subioct un-

der

¬

discussion

House Bills Introduced
House bill No 156 by McCracken-

an act to create and organize a board
of water commissioners in certain
cities and to define the powers and
duties and jurisdiction thereof and
making the mayor cxotiicio president-
of said hoard

House bill No 157 by Pope an act
providing for hydrographic surveys
and cooperation with the United
States government-

House bill No 158 by Ashton an
act to amend section 3914 compiled

laws of Utah 1D07 formerly section
3014 revised statutes of Utah
against executors and administra-
tors

¬

House bill No 159 by McCracken-
a bill for an act to amend section
323 of the compiled laws of Utah 1907
relating to tho winding up of the af-
fairs

¬

of corporations whose franchises
have expired

Senate Bills Introduced
Senate bill No 110 an act amend-

ing
¬

section 286 chapter 17 compiled
laws of Utah of 1907 relating to the
duties of tho board of public works and
city engineer In cities of the first
class AV N Williams Committee on
county and municipal corporations

Senate bill No Ill an act provid
ing that contracts for public Improve
ments shall not be lot In excess of
10 per cent above tho city engineers
estimates and providing for their con ¬

struction W N Williams Commit-
tee

¬

on county and municipal corpora-
tions

¬

Senate bill No 112 an act provid-
ing

¬

for the inspection and superlnten
dency of public Improvements In cities
of the first class W N Williams
Committee county and municipal
corporations

Senate hill No 113 an act relating-
to bonds and other obligations with
Individual surety or sureties Carl A
Badger Committee on Judiciary

Senate bill No 114 an act to provide
revenue for the support of the govern ¬

ment of tho state and for the several
counties of the state high schools and
district and county schools for the
fiscal years of 1909 and 1910 Albert-
E Miller Committee on ways and
means

Senate bill No 115 an act levying a
state tax for high school purposes and
providing the manner of apportioning
tho same Albert E Miller Commit-
tee

¬

on education

Bills Killed In Senate
Senate bill No 67 by Banner X

Smith relating to townsltos killed
by report ot judiciary committee as
It conflicts with house bill No 61

Senate bill No 84 by J A Hyde re ¬

lating to townsltes killed by report-
of judiciary committee as It con-

flicted
¬

with house bill No 64

Colds contracted at this season of
the year are quickly relieved with
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup Its lax-

ative
¬

quality rids the system of the
cold Pleasant to take Best for chil-

dren
¬

for coughs colds croup and
whooping cough Sold at Geo F Caves
and Depot Drug Stores
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TWO YOUNG WOMEN TAKEN TO
POLICE STATION-

Will Be Held There Pending Investi ¬

gation of Past Conduct and Until
They Show Signs of Penitence

I

Two young girls wero arrested by
the officers and taken to the station
where they will remain until such

I

I time as it Is thought they have made-
up their minds to mend their ways-

If they do not show a disposition to
be hotter girls Chief Browning
states that charges will be preferred
against them and they will be called
upon to stand trial

I The officers state that the girls have
been away from their homes for the
past week during which time they

I
have been keeping questionable com-
pany and lodging at rooming houses-
of the town Chief Drowning stated
to the Examiner representative last
night that he Is determined to stop the
Improper conduct of certain young wo-

men
¬

I on the streets at night and that
If they do not desist he will preier-
serious charges against them

Tho two young girls arrested last
evening will be required to give a
thorough explanation of their con
duct during the past week1 and 1C It
is not perfectly satisfactory to the of-

ficers
¬

they will ho required to stand
trial upon a criminal charge and it
found guilty serve n term In the bas
tile The girls are residents of the
city and their parents have been very
much worried about them for a num-
ber of days according to the state-
ments of the officers Their names
are withhold at tho request of Chief
Browning

Taken to County InfirmaryOscar
I Johnson who was brought to the sher-

iffs
¬

office day before yesterday suf-
fering

¬

from a severe attack of erysipe-
las was last evening taken to tho
county Infirmary for care The man
Is In a rather bad condition and It is
thought by the county physician that
he can be given hotter attention at the
infirmary whore there Is a trainer
nurse and hospital convenience at
band
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SCHOOL SHOES

SCHOOL SHOES without scamsthink of
school shoes They ore

strong and sturdy have scamlcM uppers tough
MMKd soles and double leather toes By for tho most

durable und lastinc shoes obtainable
Special Merit Scam1c6s School Shoes wear

They wear Just twice as long as
ordinary with scams

t Made in all styles and sizes for every day and
Sunday wear lor boys and irisSCHOOL villsupplyyout U not
write to ua ook for tho Mayer

6HQES Trade Mark on tho sol-
oFRFiIioowla t nd ntlbenimoof a-

dt
rltr wbo doft not hndle Special M rtt

School Sboci wo will atnd free potp1d beutllalplcturoolCoty orilirtJim e
Y c 15Xit Stale which picture

jouvrant
Vo ho make Lending lAdy ShooIJoaorbitSheen Wtihldgton

t Coaled Shoes nod Y rmar Show

FMayerBoottsShocCo
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WAS FOUND VERY ILL AT OGDEN
UNION DEPOT

Ran Away From Reformatory In Cali-
fornia Local Officers Care for
Him and Apprise Authorities

I

I
A young man by the name of Ray-

mond Wayne Notherton was picked up
at the depot a fow days ago suffering I

from an attack of pneumonia and tak-
en to the pollen station for treatment
Soon after ho had been taken Into
taro by tho officers ltwas learned
from the young mans own statements
that he had recently run away from
the California Reformatory-

This advice was sent to tho school
and yesterday a letter from the super-
intendent

¬

of the Instltutlpn was re
ceived which requested that the off-
icers

¬

take good care of the young man
and hold him until further advised-
In tho meantime the boys parents
have been advised of his straits hero
and they havo wired the police depart ¬

ment to see that he gets proper medi-
cal

¬

aid and as soon as ho Is able to
travel to send him home

Raymond Is 19 years old and accord-
ing

¬

to his own statments has been of
a wayward disposition He ran away
from the reformatory California
because they wanted him to do some
work there When he reached Ogden-
he was taken 111 and finally found his
way to the police station He says
he Is truly penitent now and realizes
thathe has done wrong and also that
the trials of the wrongdoer are very
very hard He Is anxious to return to
his home and parents and hereafter
be a good boy He is very much Im-

proved
¬

in health and It Is thought by
the officers that as soon as the money I

to pay his transportation arrives ho
will he In a fit condition to make the
trip home

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the-

t7iglnature dof

EVANSTON NOTES-

The Wyoming Press Says-
D S Morgan the popular mixolo ¬

gist at the Marx hotel was severely
Injured a few days ago by manicuring-
his own finger nails and left for the
Ogden hospital to receive treatment
Ills many Evanston friends hope for a
speedy recovery

The supreme court of Utah recently
upheld judgment for 8000 obtained
by Mary E Neesley vs the Southern
Pacific railway who sued for damages
as the result fo her husband being
killed Agee McCracken of Ogden
were the attorneys In tho case

NEW GRAND VIZIER

RECEIVING DIPLOMATS

Constantinople Feb 16There Is
a lull in the political excitement hero
pending the appearance of Klamll
Pashas manifesto explaining his re
cen j action in deposing the ministers
of war and marine and the succes ¬

sion of the new ministers to the par-
liament both of whom aro scheduled-
for tomorrow HIlma Pasha the new
grand vizier today received a num-

ber
¬

of foreign ambassadors and min ¬

isters to whom he gave assurance ol
prompt solution of tjhe pending inter ¬

national questions nd the continuity-
of the Turkish foreign policy and In-

ternal
¬

reforms
Although It is difficult to gauge

public opinion on the crisis It Is evi ¬

dent that there is still a large body
favorable to Klamll Pasha and much
criticism Is heard on tho chambers
unconstitutional procedure-

The naval officers who gave most
effective support to the Young Turk-
ish

¬

party in the overthrow of tile
former grand vizier are now com-

plaining
¬

Indignantly at tho appoint ¬

ment of All Rlza to the two offices ot
war and marine It is understood that
All Rlza Pasha was placed In control
of these offices In deference to the
sultans wishes He was convinced-
that a plot had been organized against
hint and he feared the reinstatement
of two ministers whom he forced
Klamll Pasha to dismiss

NAVAL APPROPRIATION-

BILL DISCUSSED

Washington Fob I5The senate
devoted most of the day to consider-
ing

¬

the naval appropriation bill and
there was much discussion concern-
ing

¬

the growth of the government
expenditure for military purposes-
Mr Hale declared unless a halt were
called It would bo necessary for con ¬

gress to Issue bonds or to Increase
taxation

Senators La Folletto and DIxon
criticised naval methods especially
tile use of public funds for construc ¬

tion at navy yards
Senator Halo warned the senate

that unless more rapid progress wore
made night sessions would soon be-

come necessary The senate ad ¬

journed at 610pm
FASHIONABLE CLUBHOUSE

IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

Pueblo Fob 16Flrc this morning
destroyed the clubhouse of the fash-

ionable
¬

Mlrincqua club The loss Is
estimated at 40000 Many relics
paintings and curios gathered from
nil parts of the world wero destroy-
ed

¬

The origin of the fire Is unknown

SEATTLE BUSINESSMEN-
ON A BOOSTING TOUR

San Jose Feb 1C An excursion of
Seattle businessmen In the Interests
of tho Alaska Yuko Paeiflc Exposi-
tion will arrive In this city on tho
twentyfourth and remain hero
twelve hours From hero they will
proceed south

7
<

Clothing For
Men Women ChildrenT-

HE MERCANTILE INSTALLMENT COMPANY

Distinctive Credit PlanI-
S SATISFACTORY TO ALL CONCERNED

WHY We do not charge any more for credit We give
the same price on time as any cash store We give you

you
thamost liberal terms because our volume of business is large

made so by our popular methods right prices and liberalterms for cas-

hThe Mercaratale Installment Co
366 TWENTYFOURTH ST HARRY REINSHRIEBER MGRTHE BIG INSTALLMENT HOUSE

I I

i

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
FEBRUARY 18 and 19
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TICKETS NOW ON SALE
c

TilE FRED J KIESEL aCO

THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wta

Distributors and General Agents forf

IDANHAMona-
rch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natrrral
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United States bottled at the

Natural Mineral Water Springs
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

Th

The UTAH NATIONAL BANK

of OGDEN UTAHO-

FFERS

9

TO DEPOSITORS EVERY FACILITY WHICH

THEIR BALANCES BUSINESS AND RESPONSIBILITY

WARRANT-

J E Dooly President Ralph E Hoag Cashier
A V McIntosh Asst Cashier

Horace E Peery VicoPres

OGDEN STATE BANKO-

UR
OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT itJs broad

Is not restricted lu the scope ot Un patronage

to accommodate all and

Here are Its Patrons
lThe young folks with their small savings

to accumulate a fund to pro-

cure
2The breadwinner striving

for old age
a home or a competency

attended and the3Tho welltodo for the convenience
Income provided y

Investment4Those with Idle awaiting other
A P Bigglow CashIer

H C Bigelow Pros Ast CaahlelR rA MoyesVice PresJ M Browning

U S Depositary

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OfiDEN1 TAII
l

27500000
Capital and Undivided Profits

MS ViccPrcs
David Bode Pas PingreeCnshierJohnG II Tribe NicePres

Jas P Burton Asst Cashier
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